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ABSTRACT
In 2006, School Education Law and its related regulations were revised, and thereby a
special needs education support program was started in April 2007. It included develop‑
mental disabilities in the traditional special education.
However, it is diﬃcult for just one teacher to give suﬃcient support to the students who
need it. Hence, “special needs education support staﬀs” have been employed with ﬁnancial
assistance of a local government. They provide great care to the students in question. 
A problem, however, has arisen due to the diﬀerences among local governments in the
ﬁnancial assistance, the method of employing special needs education support staﬀs and the
contents of their jobs.
In Japan, eﬀective utilization of special needs education support staﬀs has become impor‑
tant for the construction of an inclusive education system.
I researched the job contents of special needs education support staﬀs and how they
were actually doing their jobs by reviewing preceding studies on this matter, sending out
questionnaires to boards of education and interviewing special needs education support
staﬀs. 
The purpose of these researches and interviews was to examine the desirable way to
utilize special needs education staﬀs.
Through this research, it was revealed that, in order to achieve the desirable way to uti‑
lize of special needs education support staﬀs, it is necessary to establish a formal position
as special needs education support staﬀs in school, to strengthen the ﬁnancial basis and
clarify their job contents.











































































































































































































































性別 年代 前職 校種 現職
Ａ 男性 20 会社員 小学校 継続
Ｂ 女性 40 パート 中学校 継続
Ｃ 女性 〃 講師 小学校 講師








































































では 40代が 38.3%で一番多く、続いて 30
代の 26%であった。そして 20代 18%、50代
14.1%、60代以上 2.9%、10代 0.5%と続いて
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